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PACK TOPS DOGS IN ATLANTA!

Bv Ki-ziru .loRtws'Mar-tat an. E_ \th w
ATLANTA Size dominated talkleading up to the 27th annual PeachBowl. But it couldn‘t dominate thegame itself.N.C. State‘s defensive front., giving up about.Ml‘5553iPPi5l 24 hi) pounds per

plumMississippiState‘s ottensive line. used superiorquickness to negate the Bulldogs”heft and help the Wolfpack to a 28-24 upset in front of a GeorgiaDome crowd of 64.902.“They had btilk and power." said6-foot-4. Lib-pound Wolfpackdefensive tackle (‘arl Reeves. “Butwe had speed and power."That speed held lath—rankedMSU (ti-4. 5-Hl0 II7 rushing .Moreonmeyards for ll]: Peach BOW.game and inst I-in the second ’ See Spam!half. And though P0993the Bulldogsnetted l85 passing yards. only fiveof them came front all-SoutheasternConference receiver liric Moulds.NCSU coach Mike O'Cain saidthe game's outcome wasn't decidedby physical abilit}.“I can't sit here and tell you wewere tlte more talented team heretonight." he said in the interviewroom after the game, “But we werethe team with more character."I‘ve never been around a groupof soung men more read} to playfootball. These guts have workedtheir rear ends off all sear."Whether due to hard work oranother reason. the details of thegame's outcome \\ ere oppositemost pregame predictions:The 3 int-ranked Woll'pack’ i9-3.6-2) outrushed the Bulldogs l7lyards to I7. \Hlll NCSli freshmanand Peach Howl ott'ensive MVPTremasnc \‘tcphcns' 105 leading
‘s.. BOWL. /‘..‘;t‘ _‘

ANDV‘ Town/Sim A, TEFHNICIANCoach Mike O'Cain. supported by defensive MVP Damien Covington, celebrates his team's New Year's Day victory over the Mississippi State Bulldogs.

1,726 receive

fall degrees

I Fall Commencement
brought together NCSL'
students. family and
pioneering scientists.

Ni; S'AL: Q .3
After )Cttts of hard work.hundreds of new alumni turnedtheir tasscls and recened theirdiplomas on Dec llDegrees were awarded to L736NC. State students during the FallCommencement exercises held inReynolds (‘oliseunr Theceremonies began at 8:30 am. witha concert b_s the Nt'Sl‘ BritishBrass Band. tollovsed bv theacademic procession lndisidualcolleges and departments handedout the diplomas alter the officialceremonsAlbert ('aiut-sdalc. the actingpresident oi llanatd l'nisersit).gave the ctimmciiccmcnt address tothe graduatcsCarncsdalc \sas .tn NCSl' lacultsmember trom lllol to Nb‘). Hetalked about "The Nest AmericanAgenda.“ which focused onrevamping America‘s foreign anddomestic policies now that the ColdWar is over.(‘ilrllC\tldlL' received hisbachelor’s degree at (‘opper Unionand his master‘s degree at DreselUanII'sIl} ln iota», ('arnesdaleearned a doctorate in NuclearEngineering troin NCSLV. As dNCSl' faculty member. he received

the Alumni Award for OutstandingTeaching and was named a memberof the Academ) of OutstandingTeachers.
David Ron/er of Durham was thestudent speaker for commencement.lle encouraged fellow graduates tomake a ditferente in the world b)examining themselves.
"Who do sou want to become.w hat do )0“ stand for?" Rouzerasked his classmates.
Ron/er received bachelor ofscience degrees in agriculturalbusiness management andagricultural economics from the(‘ollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences. last May he received abachelor ot arts in chemistr}.
Students were not the onl_v ones toreceive diplomas. lidward Hood.former \ ice chairman and executiveolliccr ot (iencral lzleclric (.‘o.. andBeniantin (‘arson. director ofpediatric neurosurgery at JohnHopkins Hospital in Baltimore.receised honorary doctor ofhumane letters degrees.
Hood received his bachelor’s andmaster’s degrees in nuclearengineering from NCSU iii I‘M]and 1053. Hejoined (iii in l‘)57 asa design engineer and spearheadedthe company's supersonic transportprotect, which led to thedevelopment of the modern jetengine

Sue GRADUAHON. Pagi- 3
AN ('2‘,

State‘s lshua Benjamin plays defense against Jeff Mclnnis.

Bv Krzmt Joni)“Masseuse Esme
It had been nine years sinceNC. State had beaten a numberone team. Now it‘s been a week.Three days after the footballteam surprisedNW Carolina 70 I (it h ran kedN.C.Stale 80 MississippiState in thePeach Bowl. the men‘s basketballteam delivered the program‘sbiggest upset in almost a decadeby downing the No. I NorthCarolina Tar Heels in thunderousReynolds Coliseum,
N.(‘. State last defeated a top-ranked opponent Feb. 23. With.when the Pack beat the Heels 7b-65 at home. And the ‘86 Pack

How to Reach Us

Outside shooting

downs Tar Heels
was hardl) picked to finish eighthin the conference. as was thepresent squad.“This was a very. very big winfor us tonight."INCSU falls to State coach LesVirginia Robinson said.“We were a lotcloser last yearto being arespectable program than peoplerealize.“We‘ve mercome a lot. I‘m notsaving we've arrived. btit we'vecertainly taken a big stepforward."Senior guard Lakis‘ta McCullerhad the longest stride this nightHe hit three three‘pdint .s'hots

See SportsPage 8
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News

Nest Notes

N.C. State college
receives grant

The National Science Foundationhas awarded a $1.45 million grantto the North Carolina StateUniversity College of Engineeringto purchase and develop cutting-edge scientific equipment toincrease the durability and lifespanof the nation‘s bridges. highwaysand buildings.
The NSF awarded a totll of $52.8million to 145 l .S universities aspart of its Academic ResearchInfrastructure program. NCSUreceived the largest grant awardedto any engineering college in theUnited States and was one of onlyseven universities to receive morethan $1 million.
The money. awarded to thedepartment of civil engineering atNCSU. will be used to purchasetest equipment to support researchon new materials performance otmaterials under stress and variousenvironmental conditions.improved construction processesand the interaction among buildingcomponents. The research will beconducted in the EngineeringGraduate Research Center.currently under construction onCentennial Campus at NCSU.
“The department of civilengineering is now positioned tocontinue to carry out state-of—the-art research in important areas ofstate and national infrastructure."said Dr. Downey Brill. civilengineering department head. "Thiscapability enhances thedepartment‘s ability to continue asa national leader in undergraduateas well as graduate education."
The grant will be matched with$1.45 million provided fromuniversity bonds and state fundsdesignated to develop the ECiRC.
"State-of—the-art instrumentationis crucial to achieving scientificdiscoveries. discoveries whichenhance the nation's well-beingand help ensure future prosperity."said Nathanial Pitts. director ofNSF‘s office of science andtechnology infrastructure. whichcoordinated the grant awards.
COMPILED BY CHRIS BAYSDEN
FROM NEWS STAFF REPORTS

AND PRESS RELEASES

TODAY
ORIENTATION ——Spring 1995 fuil<timc orsummer JOI" intervieworientation will be heldlday trom 5 to 6:15 pm.I Broughton Hall. RoomI. (iraduate sttidetits.juniors andsophomores canparticipate in CareerPlanning and Placcmcnt'sinformation sessions. Call5I5-23‘lb for more into.VOLL'NTEERS —-—Volunteers are needed forthe 1095 Martin LutherKing found. You maysign. up in the AfricanAmerican CulturalCenter. Room 355 or call51545Io to leave yourcomplete name. address

Victory
( iIIIII/llit’d lrom Page /down the stretch and made fotirclutch free throws to pull away afterthe Tar Heels (9-1. 0-1 I Itad tied thegame at so with 2:28 to play.
McCuller. who finished with 24points. said the game is a sign State(8-2. l-()) is on its way back to thetop.
“This is really going to help uslater iii the season when it's crucialthat we can win close games." hesaid. "To beat a team like Carolinaby It) shows how far we've come."UNC's biggest advantage waswith 4:}? left in the first half whenJerry Stackhouse made two treethrows to put the Heels tip 3325.But State surged ahead 39-36 byintermission.
The Wolt'pack lead fluctuated

Bowl
(illllltllit it from Paulthe w ay,

The Pack kept the ball 33:11compared to MSL"s 26:49.
' NCSU held MSU without a firstdown in the third quarter andallowed only one in the fourth.totalling a 20—16 edge for the game.
' The Bulldogs scored only onetouchdown despite numerouspportunities inside the NC, State 21yard—line. MSU‘s offensive VP wasplacekicker Tim Rogers, who madefive field goals.

HIV
sL'lliilf'

“You‘re not going to win a lot offootball games by kicking five fieldgoals." Bulldogs coach Jackie

WINTER

clearance

and telephone numberREGISTRATIONAmerican Red Cross issponsoring a course toinlorm and train aboutand AIDS from Jan37 to 39 Need committedstudents. faculty and statt,Twenty -twotrainingContact'l‘tirnbull at 515-9155 formore informationREGISTRATION Thespring session of the lithAnnualIntensiveLanguage Program willbe ott'crcd in WinstonHall Jan. 17 through April7, The registration feefor each course is 3295which includes the lab

IL‘:‘
2261REGISTRATION
now '
Stop byStudent Center.hours ofCost Is 5-HMarianne of the workshops'AWAR05

Year-RoundI‘nglish awards Dropnotiiinaltons .‘II
.-\Pl'Ptii NCSI.’Jan. 15MEMBERSHIP

between one and five points formuch of the second period untilDonald Williams of nearby Garnertied the game at on with a three~point shot.“I thought we were in great shapewhen we got it tied.” Heels coachDean Smith said. “But thenMcCuller hits a crushing three afterthey had been cold tor a while."State junior center Todd Puller.who finished with 16 points and 11rebounds. added a layup afterMcCtiller‘s shot. Then freshmanpoint guard Islitia Benjamin addedtwo of his It) to stretch the lead toseven with 1.10 to play.Heels ccntcr Rasheed Wallacescored on a jump shot. then oit twofree throws. to bring I'NC within73-70 with 4‘) seconds left. Btit theTar lleels’ strategy of fouling tostop the clock backfired iii the finalminute. with McCuller (four pointsduring that period). senior forward
Sherrill Mild. “The only way that'sgoing to work is if you‘re sttiffingthe other team. And that didn‘thappen tonight "It looked as it it would early in thesecond half when repeitedWolfpack miscties let MSL" quicklypull away from a 13-13 lie to lead-l3. But the Bulldogs couldeasily have gotten 31 jUst as quicklyand put the game all but out ofreach.NCSU had to punt on its firstpossession of the third quarter. aridMississippi State blocked II. KickerChad Robson chased the rolling ballback into his end zone and fell on it.drawing a safety for a 15-13 MSIllead btit preventing several nearbyBulldogs frotn converting atouchdownThe Bulldogs' chl‘er .\lt(icereturned the ensuing free kick So

for .i lrcc brochurecall I.orri Ioole .it 515-
Btiild lc.idcrship skillsRegistration for thel cadeisliip Development e . m a i ISeries is now in progress.I‘nivcrsity dtiRoom11 I4 and sign tip for one

. Notiiinationsare now being taken torthe outstanding tcachcraward and other teaching
.lssoc‘ldlc tIt‘un's office 01’L‘*III.III nominations to.IiDl' by

('ATT. the Computer andTechnologies Theme DINNER —— Jewish atProgram. is now N C Stale“ Welcomeaccepting applications for back Shabbat and dinnermembership. To get moreinto or to arrange a tour.
incnibershiptq catt.ncsu,c

THURSDAY 4057.ORIENTATION ,_ Doyoti want to interview lor TUESDAYfull-time or summer jobs‘.’ '————Attend Career Planning ORIENTATION ,. Wantoil and Placcinent's "How major related workany To" Orientation session experience while infrom (i to 7.15 p in, in school" Attend .1Mann Hall. Room 307.Open to GraduateStudents. Seniors. JuniorsH and Sophomores
Ricky Daniels (two) and sophomoreswingnian Jeremy Hyatt (one)nailing all btit one of theiropportunities at the free throw line.Smith said the outcome — anunranked squad beating hisundefeated atid top-ranked Heels ~~wasn‘t a major surprise.“I“ . een this scenario before."he said. “You go into the otherguy's gym and they give a gunghoeffort.
"I told Les before the game howimpressed I was with their team.They have improved so much sincelast year. I.es has done a great jobbringing along his younger playersthe past couple years anddeveloping them.“
Tar Heel small forward DanteCalabria missed the game with asprained ankle. But Smith said thatdidn't affect the outcome[INC replaced Calabria in the

yards to set upa 29-yard RogersIield goal. pushing the margin tolit—I3. And a Wolfpack fumble onthe next possession set tip a 36- yardkick that gave MSU a 21- 13 lead.Any or all of those scores couldjust as easily have been touchdowns- which would have put theBulldogs on top as much as 34—13midway through the third quarter.“We just didn’t execute when wehad to." Sherrill said. “I feel bad forour guys who have put a lot intothis. but wej’ust didn‘t get it done.“But NCSU did. On its nextpossession. tight end DallasDickerson caught a three-yardtouchdown pass from Terry Harveyto cap a 69-yard touchdown drive.llarvey ran in the two-pointconversion to tie the game.And after forcing a Bulldog ptint.the \Vollpack scored again.

willServices will be in theStudent CenterRoom at tidinner will followBaptist Student CenterFor more info, call 9-13-

coopcrative educationorientation at 5;“) pin. inPoe Hall.call 515-4427 for times.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

January 11, 1995

FRIDAY ,—-— -I
I

be held Friday.
(irccnand.11 thep.III.

iearliest.

Rooiii 214 or

starting lineup with senior waIkAonPearce Landry and Smith seemedhappy with what he saw frotn thefomier (lrcensboro Page player.“I thought Pearce was one of ourbetter defensi\c players otit there."he said. "If Dante cotild haveplayed. who knows.’ Maybe hewould have missed all his shots."
Landry. a high school teammate ofWolfpack alumnus Marc fetus andcurrent State reserve Bill Kiel/er.hit one of four field goal attemptsand finished with three points. fotirassists and five turnovers.
Benjamin. who led the team inscoring coming into the matclitipwith a 15.6 average. managed It)points and six assists with only oneturnover in J7 minutes against theHeels.
His biggest surprise against theNo. 1 team in the nation'.’ The homecrowd‘s noise level.

Harvey’s 62-yard pass to JimmyGrissett gave NC. State the ball onMSU's l3 yard—line. and fullbackCarlos King ran it in from the II.Placekicker Steve Videtich‘s PATgave the Wolfpack all the points itwould need. thotigh Rogers kickedanother successful field goal to givethe final 28—24 margin.
But the game wasn‘t settled untilTaite's pass attempt to Mouldssoared incomplete near the end(one with 1:08 to play,
NCSU linebacker and defensiveMVP Damien Coyington pausedbetween shaking hands arid signinghats after the game to evaluate itsimportance.
“This is huge." he said. "One ofthe biggest wins I‘ve been in.
“We had a lot to prove and w eweproven II

What’s Happening Policy
:What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on 3 What‘s Happening grid, available
.‘in Technician's offices. at least two publication
;days in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that are submitted

Items may be no longer than 30
words. Items must come from organizationsthat are campus affiliated. The newsdepartment will edit items for style, grammar.
spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the: right to not run items deemed offensive or that*don't meet publication guidelines. Direct
lquestions and send submissions to Chris
iBaySden. assrstant news editor. You may alsoe-mail items to TechCaI@NCSU.Edu.
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"It was hard to hear. hard to call inthe plays." he said. “When Rasheedwas about to set a screen. I couldn‘thear Todd call otit the pick that wascoming.
"One of the biggest things for meis to keep contact with a coach.\thn the crowd's like that. it‘shard."
Thc crowd‘s jubilation didn'l tailol'f alter the game was over. Fanscrowded the court after the gameand later packed IlillsboroughStreet next to campus. The burst ofenthusiasm wasn‘t lost on lieggins.who joked that he didn't rememberhow to handle it.
“At first I was scared." he said. “Ithought they might hurt me. Butthen I thought they stuck with uswhen times were tough. and theydeserve to share in what happenedtonight. The support we got fromthem was unbelievable."

Graduation
(‘illiliiiiii'il from PtlL't' I(‘arson earned a bachelor'sdegree in psychology from YaleUniversity in 1973 and a doctorateof medicine degree from thel’niversity' of Michigan iti 1977.
(‘arson gained worldwiderecognition iii 1987 for performingthe first sticcesslul separation ofSiamese twins joined at the back ofthe head.
After the commencementactivities. Chancellor LarryMontcith and his wife received thegraduating students. families andfriends iii the llnivcrsity Student(‘ciitct Balliooin.
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TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
tr .‘yltilvancy, MD. FACOG

loma .\ID
\laiston \ID

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY°|NFERTILITYUROGYNECOLOGY
30% Discount lor Students

- General Gynecology/Sitrgcry
Birth Control fvlanagcincnt tOral Contraceptives.

CELLULAR PHONES
NO CREDIT...NO PROBLEM!

HOLIDAY SPECIALOtter valid thru Jan. 30Now you (on get 0 new handheld portable (ellutor phone with tax,activation and one hou of airtime WITHOUT A DEPOSIT for only

$tho poi. koge ln< titties oRtiytmc k goalontee.ttullmy ( IKIluPI w/ritttiplor tor C01 lighter
199.97

More MarkdownS Daily
cone your warranty tor ports and labor
872-CELL

HIANGLE CELLULAR
Forest Rd. Raleigh, NC 2760415 eats at same locationl

When

You

Donate

o Plasma-based medicines save thousands at Plasmalives. some right here in our community.
J .. Y 5a:7...;2:::r:.::::‘:r:.:::2.tett:a" 011 ave

0
lees

While

Earning

Money!
For mm Maiden Way3 inlormntlon call: Across from Bell Towerw >‘m.0l:vnlvnmr~vuxa E'WAMIIWW‘UKVW‘ wuummmwnmmw

Depoprovcra. and Norplantl
Treatment of.

Abnormal pap smear
Sexually transmitted infections
PMS and pelvic pain
lfndometriosis
Abnormal bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-1 31 1Offices available in:
CARY RALEIGH GARNER FUQUAY-VARINA WAKE FOREST

Now in Progress

2801 SpnngCATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

3015 Hillsborough St., Raleigh - 833-3636Next to Gumby‘s . On-stte parking . Open 7 days a week
OllilelSSAVE 50% ON CATALOG 8.QUALITY [ABEL (lOTIIING

The Department of Housing and Residence
Life is now accepting applicatons for

RESIDENT ADVISOR positions for the
1995-96 Academic Year.

Applications will be available at the
Regional Desks and the Regional

Housing Offices begining January 10th.
Completed applications with 3 letters of
reference will be due to the Regional

Offices by February 3rd at 4PM.

Did You Know...

WALK-IN REGISTRATION
TODAY! 2-6 PM!! 9 Plasma 13 an essential fluid of life and there isan on-going need tor good quality plasma.

- N'CSII S'I'l’lllilNTS PAY 1/2 PRICE! '
classes in u-mxt’li'urkirigymtteryphotograph v »/I bcrs-jeu'elrvflirt glass~rirt floral design

Candidates must have
' demonstrated leadership and human

relations skills
a cumulative GPA of at least 2.20 and

0 no outstanding disciplinary sanctions
0 Miles compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate, you canreceive up to a month!and much more'

TIIIC (‘RAI'VI‘H CENTER - NCSU 0 Miles is seeking STUDENTS and others tohelp share their good health with people inneed. It you’re at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start savlnglives white you earn!
SPRING HOI'RS BEGIN JANUARY 17:MONAVEDTHURS/FRI—2:0(l 10:00PMTIII‘IS - 9 AM 10 PMSAT’HI’N < 12:30 - 5:30 PM

A timeline for the interviewing/hiring process
and a description of the position will be

attached to the application. If you have any
questions, please contact: East Region 515-
3706. Central Region 515-3078, or West

Region 515-3068.
Work INDEPENDENTIX in pottery, photography, woodworking. .all you need is the know-howl

Miu-sA—Imvt‘t It‘\\'I IIioiiipsiiii liltly: .it ltl‘w IioiitIs’tw iioltls (_ olisciiiii l'.iils.iit«.; I M k ' 31315."
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Outta my way!

Liz MAHNCKE/STAH
Freshman point guard lshua Benjamin played his first against UNC. and wasn't used
to the level of crowd noise.

Students rock Reynolds

North Carolina was weak andinjured. Before the Tar Heels'showdown wrth i’.(‘. State.theywere yulnerrihle and theyknew it.But maybe. just maybe. theirfans thought. the crowd wouldn‘tbe as bad since N.(‘. State’sstudents were still on wrnterbreak.Their fans thought wrong.You can pencil in 12.400 everytime the Wolt'paek tees it up with

North Carolina in ReynoldsColiseum. And you can figure onabout l,000 ofI Basketball them tnaking itover the break onto the courtWTOP‘UD- i t‘ the’ 599 P099 5 Wolfpack‘ beatsits most bitterrival. and thousands more onHillsborough Street celebratinginto the night.The game couldn‘t have beenbigger. [I was the final UNC tilt

in Reynolds for four seniors. theHeels were ranked No. l in thenation. and it was Carolina. Needanything else be said'.’After the 80-70 upset win. 3.000tans punitied Hillsborough Streetfrom the intersection of ClarkAyenue to Chamberlain Street.Mitch's Tavern shut down earlywhen it became evident the

Sec' Reverses. Page 8

Media darlings for a day
What’s this? N C State the media darting2 It's true, folks.The News 8- Observer's Coulton Tudor actually predictedState would upset No l North Carolina Jon 4 And whenSports lnlormotion Director Mark Bockelman iniormed press
“The score stood even at 66.Just back of the Wolfpackbench. a State student held up asign that read, ‘We won ()[lRbowl game'. a not-so—subtlereminder that Carolina didn‘t.It was cruel and it was meant tobe. But froin a Tar Heel point ofview. not as cruel as what wasabout to happen. Carolina. No.l in the nation, would score fourmore points, N.C. State 14.”

7 WILT BROWNING.News & Record. Greensboro

Wollpoclr's upset
“The night was not DeanSmith‘s. Or his team‘s. It wasa night for Lakista McCullerto be hailed in the samesentences with Thompson.Charles and Gugliotta. ‘Iheard of those guys.’ McCullersaid, smiling. Who knows.they'll probably hear abouthim today.”

._- FRANK DASCEN70.The Herald-Sun, Durham

row writers that ions would most likely climb over their backstor a court‘rush it State won, the writers left in drovesHere's what Tobacco Road columnists wrote ob0ut the

“[Les Robinson] had his Packsuperbly prepared for this test.But more than that. Robinsonhas kept a steady hand whenrepeated adversity struck.He has .said more than oncethat his Pack would be back.He was a man of his word.”
~~- MlCKEY MCCARTHY, ‘The News & Observer. Raleigh 1
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Cowbells silenced as

Pack rings in New Year

baffles

Bulldogs
I Ken Pettus spearheaded
a brilliant defensive game
plan that was the difference
in the 1995 Peach Bowl.
ATLANTA — The smartestcoaching yob of New Year's Daywasn‘t Tom ()shorne‘s in theOrange Bowl. it was pulled off byNC. State defensive coordinatorKen Pettus.PetIUs scuttled the defense theWolt'pack used all season andtailored a game plan to fitMississippi State's bruisingrunning game.it fit like a straitziicketThe Bulldogs got ll7 yllidsrushing ind only one touchdownAll week long people hidspeculated that MSl"s ot'tensiy’clitre. which ayertigcs 13] pounds astarter. would priyc the runningbacks‘ w ay with N (‘. Statecarcasses.All week long l’ettus playeddumb, said he hadn‘t thought otanything. said they weren't "goingto get away from the things that gotus here "“Big smokescrcen.” he told meunderneath the (icorgia Dome alterthe It‘s-34 upset win“We went totally opposite oi whatwe did during the season.” l’cttttssaid. “We hill/.Ctl on first down.stunted on first down. played martto-man where we usually playedIone.How well did it match up to theBulltlogs‘ olictlslyc scheme” \Vcll.consider this: it took the Dogsaborting their game plan . whichthey did only on the first diiye bypassing on the first the plays 7 tothrow the W'Milmek tlL‘iClT\C Ul‘l~balance.Pettus admitted the Wollpack‘susual Fifty defense .yas “plain

sir Goon, Pitui- 9

H .vN'H' MOQRIS/SlAFFThe Woltpack celebrated the New Year with its tirst bowl winsince l990.

‘Character’ of the offense

helped State top ’Dawgs
I Defense wins
championships. like the
[995 Peach Bowl. but
games aren’t won without
the offense scoring points.

By \lit‘irti-i l’kisrosA . t
ATLANTA —- lllc N (' \t.ttt‘delensc did cycrytlung right iii the1005 Peach Howl it put pressureon lhc quarterback ll stoppcd lhcrun It shutdown thcpass
the one thing it did not do.liowc\ci. was score the Zb‘ pointsnecessary to w in
[King gutsy play-calling .ind\ll\l.tlllL‘tl diiycs. the balancedattack of the \Voll'ptrck oilcnscotten times had head coach Mike()‘(Xiin iumping for Joy on thesidelines,”l can't sit here and say we werethe most talented loothtill team otit

there. but I bclrcye we had moretliaractci." (Hum stud "\\ c got itdone w hcit we had to "
-\iid oyerr iii the w .ike of a\ltirtttrrt' [\titIIrtilick by lhc‘ilt‘lr'lrsc st'ttlor itiiitltll‘fiitk (itollBt'lltlk’l did his best to try to turn thespotlight on lllL‘ «Illcrtst'"i thought the detcnse played oneot its best games ol the year. butabout that licshman“ He‘slicndci said.llt'\\something. huh."
l'h.it "lteslirntin” would he thetutiit'c ot the .\' (' Slate running.itrack. 'l'i'citiayne Stephens. Hecapped ott his stcllai first season bybeing y otcd the game's moSI\.t|u.ihlc oltcnsiyc player behind alitull'ly. HIS-yard peit‘ormance. inaddition to a touchdown.
\\ li.ir Stephens did is morecompelling because he did it with itpulled chest muscle. an iniury thatkeeps other players otrt of games. It

.yui Burioocs. Page a

Arum Tut Kt tJ/Sl’ECIAL tO TECHNICIAN
Umeki Webb and the women's basketball team scrapped over the winter break tor two winsout of tive games.

Wolfpack struggles over break
SpoonsAw Rmin

Despite leading by as many as it)points in the tirst half. N.(‘. Statelost its second straight conferencegame with an til—73 loss to VirginiaSaturday afternoon,After freshman Chasity Melyinfouled out. the Pack couldn‘t holdoff a (‘ayalier surge in the finalseven minutes that gaye them thewin.Although Melvrn was the Paek‘shigh-scorer with l8. her departurewith just under four minutes left inthe game was key. Tammy Gibson

recorded 1‘ points out I:re bound. Jenniter Howard endedwith l7 points and six assists.
Virginia‘s Wendy Palmer. the pieseason AFC Player of the Year. ledall scorers with 33 and had l3rebounds Jenny Boucek finishedwrth I“! in the win.

Dec. 20, I904
N.C. State 100, East Carolina 0]
ECL‘ held the lead tor l0 secondsbefore the Pack went on a 23-7 niiiand neyer looked back. State held a26-point advantage at the half. and

led by as many as 40 in the secondhtlt.
Freshman (‘hasity Melvin cameoff the bench and smoked thePirates for a game-high 24 pointsand nine rebounds. Tammy Gibsonand [lineki Webb finished with l2.and .ltitmlit’l‘ Howard had I l.

Dec. 28. 1994
N.C. State 80, Maine 75
GAINESVILLE, Fla. — State stanedstrong in the first round of the Lady

See PiltAtEs. Page 9
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Hirsute men

IThe good. the had and
the hairy: You can find all
three at NC. State.

BY “ism H \w as

(itHlIL‘L‘s. hltlslticht‘s‘ Sltlt'htll'lhBeards.What‘s w ith all this lactal hatr,’Is it an ttp-and-commg new maletrend or art lllst‘t‘lllll) eontples’Maybe it‘s lust la/inessThe sideburns deltnttel} emergedfrom l.uke Perry and Jason l’rtestl)on the hit show “lieu-ti) lltlls.Otllltl.” And |Illl\l;lL'llt'\ |ta\ e beenaround tor t|llllL‘ sortie tttne lintexactl) when did the goateebecome the "In" lhtne'That question ma) remain amysteryThen there's the ultimate lortn olfacial hair tltat covers it all up. thebeard.But what prompts a git} to growany facial hair at all’N.(‘. State student (‘ltarlesMangin chose laetal ltau‘ o\er l‘t‘lllgclean-shawn. because he said hewanted to ho e a tlitlet‘ent look. Buthe didn‘t go all tlte w a} with a fullbeard because "it didn't look quite

right." So instead. he opted for |tl\lsideburns and a moustacheAnother hair) titan. Jeff Sutton.chose to keep ltis taeial hair.because he said he was too la/y toslim e. and he got seseral commentson how good his moustache looksActor‘s haxe ll. Musicians tune it(‘ould it be [flat trten grow theirstubble to look like tlte superstars '.-\tter all. women go lot that kindoi thing. right?Maybe. nta}be not. There is thatsmall problem of l\l\\ll1;_' somethingthat teels \agttel} like sandpaper.Sutton said he feels that womenlike tnett with "titre. sott. smoothtaeial hair." httl not all pins canearr) the rugged outdootstttatt look.~\ttd though he has otil} amoustache. he said it's “enough tohighlight in) tactal leatures withouteo'tertng up \llL'll a naturall}beatttilul t'aeel”He ma} be taking this lactal liaitthing >|tl\I a little too tarl'e\ttle chenitstr) student .‘\lll:\Maness said .she itnds guys withlaetal ltair “more intriguing" thanthose without ll. And on the kissing:subject. she said kissing men with
.hil’r’ HAIR, f’rIL'r‘ //

MelanieLynskey (left)and KateWinslet(right) star in“Heavenly

January II, I995

0—.
or.

I? i U i.:MAN/S'AH

Two girls and ‘Heavenly’ murder

ensu'onment the} tolerate. You startCreatures." afilm basedon a truestory of therelationshipbetween twoyoung girlswho areforced tocommit agruesomemurder inorder to staytogether.

I "Heavenly Creatures“ is
a beautiful story about an
eterlasting friendship and a
grisly murder.

Mush-t Ro‘i'.'.;; W," .
The new film "Hemenlt(‘reatttres” stands out from themindless barrage of altttosturtentlutahle ltolida} mmtes like“Disclosure" arid ”Dumb aridDumber." lt ex en surpasses some ofthe crtttcalls acclaimed "Best ot“Ll" ltlttts"Heawnlt ('reatures" focuses onthe strange. enchanting! andttltititatel) dangerous Irtendship tltat

obsessixe relationship resulted inone of the most notorious crimes ofthe decade.
Melanie l._\n.ske_\ plays PaulineParker. art tntrmerted but \Hltll)imaginative arid intelligentfourteen-year-old. who loathes thehand} w ho doesn‘t understand herand the parochial school thatsuttoeates her. When Juliet Hulme.played by Kate Winslet. transfers tol’aultne‘s school. her life changes
She and Juliet become inseparablefriends. escaping from reality bycreating their own fantasy world.The two spend hours writing talesof a mythical Fourth World withkings and princesses andworshipping their "saints‘" who

Soon. howexer. the girls' parentsbegin to tear that Juliet and Paulineare more than friends Juliet‘s latherblames l’aultne. and Paultne‘smother drags her to a drunkps}x‘lll.lll‘l\l who can harels stutterottt the \lttu’klllg problem that hethinks plagues the gtrls‘ “llo tttose\ ti .al, I .1)"The parents' decision to separatethe girls leads to a L'IllllL‘ that madeParker arid llulnte the two mostre\tled eteatures ttt New /ealatttl.The thing that‘s so great about“Heavenly Creatures" Is that llmakes _\ott see Pauline and Juliet ass_\tnp.tthette and ex en enlightenedcharacters in the ttppl'C\\l\.t‘

to think that an) creativeintellectual would end up doing thesame thing. What would you do if_\our parents thought you weretra/s. )our school sttt’led any sortol ereatnit) and priests werealwos telling you the error ot your\sttss‘It you found one person whounderstood you. and )ttu wereseparated. what would you do toprewnt that separationParker and Ilulnte are tert‘tt‘icall)tunn} indixtduals lhetr sharp

hi it MOVIE. I’ttut- //

r--------------

Christopher’s Hairstyling

0 [)Wl’s 0 lylisdemeanors
0 Other traffic offenses

CONVERSATIONAL HINDI
Spring 1995

I’LN 208 Intro to Hindi
Cmphasis on Understanding & Speaking

No Prerequisites
'I‘RAUS (‘all# 434400

'I‘, H 6 715 PM
(‘an be used for I‘]lecture/Humanities Credit

Also, Fla‘ 308 for Adv. Speakers
(‘all Dept for Details

Cut, Shampoo & Conditioning
$15 Value for Only $10

With Coupon. Tuesdays &
Wednesdays Only

Expires 2—27-95 { ,t
39-14 Western Blvd.

833-1909

ames G. Huff r.
Attorney at Law

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

821-3751
(.‘anteron Village Executive Suites
Suite 207 « next to Baskin Robbins

p“ C V. ,.‘-i N1 ‘. nun f'w’sl‘

Read TechnicianoRead Technician

include Mario Lan/a arid OrsonWellesdmelops between two girls itiWill‘s New '/.ea|and Their LOOKING FOR WORK?
LET REMEDY

DO THE SEARCHING FOR YOU
Part- Time. shift and regular positions available in

the areas of:
Word Processing Reception
Accounting Customer Service

Catt Now! name“!
783 - 6300 INTELLIGENT STAFFING

Now Open!

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/ GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD, IN
GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M - F
c. a-ie'LT/tdf‘

Furniture and
Mattress Outlet

«ititll I lillsboro Street
Zforl

lift passes

available.

Listen to

G-lOS forside .
Detalls

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:

ASTHMA STUDY

Ifyou have Asthma. this is you opportunity to
participate in an important new Asthma study that
may help advance the treatment of your disease.

Discount Prices ......................
\t )l.|\

Every Day!
)int‘llt‘s

lll\t"'wt‘.ll\ Thesis
Ht t .tstt lll.il lal llt'\ flc'atllittartls
\l.llllt‘\\t'\

8117‘)‘)iltl

WHAT WILL

You 00 WITH

Youn DEGREE?

The Franklin is hiring! We're looking for seniors andrecent graduates to jam our company as Franklinsales associates The Franklin offers an excellentcareer opportunity for self-starters who enjoy workingwith people
You may qualify if: you‘re a male between 12 and 70
years of age you're a female between 18 and 70 years
of age and 0 you've had asthma treated with medication
for at least six months. Roger J. Cawtezell As a Franklin sales associate, you will determine your(TU. (‘hFC own personal earning potential set your own hoursRegional Manager have the freedom to grow at your own pace Andyou‘ll have one of America's oldest, most respected names in insurancesupporting you Make your hard work and years of study pay off Explore a(areer opportunity with The Frankltn Call us today for an appointment

Volunteer now to help advance the treatment ofAsthma.
Call

1 -800-38-ASTHMA
Between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., Eastern Time

lltX) logger (‘ourtSuite C- 103Raleigh. NC 27609919-872-2411
The
FranklinLifetumsceCo’W
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Remember, SAIQ or not, our used textbooks Alwhys same you 25%.

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
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Carolina win not end of rebuilding, only the first step
I There are many miles to
cm er. but N.C. State took
its first step down the long
road back to respectability.

llugeCorrection. Hl'GE.Initially. I could not even begin tocomprehend the magnitude of the“lit o\er Carolina. It wasn‘t until Iw .is eating my Fruit Loops the nextday when it hit me.Our basketball program hadturned that mythical “corner."Still a long way from the UMassesand the Kentuckies of the basketballwoi id. we are a longer way from therock bottom of last year‘s loss tol'ioi'ida Atlantic.I‘here w ere doubters. lots of them.and still are. We had a cupcakeearly season with two toughies'thrown in. We were 7-2 before the\(‘(‘ opener. like ey ery one hadexpected. But it was a 7—2 with anasterisk.\'o. 4 Kansas had come into town.iiid slipped out with a fivespointwin \\'olfpack faithful wereiiibilant with the performance of theteam. Congratulations poured infrom everywhere for State‘s near-\\ Ill.l*\pectations grew

l
g. i

l

After Christmas. the Pack wentinto Pauley Pavilion to faceundefeated and No. 2 UCLA. TheBruins were Ill-point favorites anda rout was expected. Once again.State spoiled the party and threw ascare into UCLA before falling byonly eight.Expectations grew bigger.But the bottom line remained thatState had beaten the teams it wassupposed to and had lost to the oneseverybody said it would.Why was there so much ioy iiiMudville ’Unlike the last few seasons. thePack wasn'tjust beating the teamsit was supposed to. it was beatingthem convincingly. No early lossesto Campbell. LINCWilmington orDavidson.Instead of playing the big namesclose only to collapse down thestretch. State wasn‘t foldingIf rankings were made not bywhether you win or lose but howyou played. the Pack would beback. But they are not and up until

that point neither was theWolfpack.
Then came the real moment oftruth. the ACC.
By now expectations were soaringand Carolina's No. 1 ranking onlyadded more fuel to the fire.
It wasn't that people believedState cotild win. because only theState faithful felt that. It wasn‘t thatpeople felt State should win.because. alter all. it was Carolinaand the Wolfpack couldn‘t evensmell the top 25.
Qurte simply. State had to w in.
:\ good show trig Just wasn't goingto cut it The Pack had alreadyshown it could play with the best.But could it beat the best'.’
-\ w iii would be a validation of allthe hope. hype and expectations. Aloss. and the doubts would begin tocreep back. Can State beat a rankedtcam'.’ Why did they play such aneasy schedule in December.y Willwe ever make it back to the topagain'.‘
The Pack stood at that mythical“corner." inst waiting.
But like a battlewearyheavyweight champion down on hisluck. the Wollpack reached as deepas it could. answered every bell.and came up with its biggestknockout of the last four years.

To the roaring delight of theReynolds crowd. the Woli‘pack wonthe most important game of the LesRobinson era. Because with thisteam it's not about wins or lossesanymore. it‘s about respect. Theseguys know they can play with thebig names. it just seems as ifnobody else knows it. Finally. infront of a national audience. theyshowed it.
Was it a fluke? No way.
A i‘luke is winning on a three-quarter court heave at the buzzer.The Pack led nearly the entiresecond half and never trailed bymore than six the entire game. Withthe score tied and less than threeminutes left. State looked UNC inthe eye and the Tar Heels blinked.
The corner officially turned. Statehad rid itself of at least one monkeyfrom its back.
Now the matter of sustaining thesuccess for the next two months isat hand. With the hauntingmemories of the last three seasonslaid to rest. State can begin to buildtoward the future instead of runningfrom the past.
And the expectations have grownbigger still.

January 11, 1995

HuNtto Mi ems/Sm;Fons went nuts on Hiilsborough Street after the Woltpack'supset oi No. 1 North Carolina last Wednesday. Police closedoff the street to allow revelers to burn toilet paper unmolested.

Revelers
('oiitiiiiu‘i/ from l'ttci iWolfpack would vs III.
Fans climbed on scalloldiiigoutside the old :\('(~ Tavern andthrew toilet paper. w hich some laterburned. Beer was passed out and agood time was had by all I‘llll therewere no arrests oi iii|iirics I'lic

crow d dispersed after about anhour.
The last time tans rushedllillsborotigh Street was ill I‘M}.when the \Volfpack swept two winsfrom North Carolina lot‘ the lli‘sltiittc since N74 I’olice Ict studentsha\e Ilillsborough after the 0‘) 83win at home Jan. 33. and werecompletely unprepared a monthlater when State beat [NC in(‘hapel llill WAN.

N.C. State holiday break filled with upset attempts that fell short
Bv OWENS. GoonSemis Eamon,

.\'.C. State. the belle of the ballafter beating No. 1 North Carolina aweek ago. sure left its fanswondering whom they woke upw ith the morning after.
The Wolfpack showed it still has away to go aftersuffering anugly 76-65 lossto VirginiaSaturday. The Cavaliers‘ tempo-controlling defense was the keyagainst the Wolfpack. which fell to

Virginia 76
NC. State

8-3. l-l in the Atlantic CoastConference. Virginia improved to8-2. 2-0.
The Wahoos entered the gameshooting 45 percent and holdingopponents to 37 percent. Stateunwiscly got in a quick-shootingcontest that saw a l-for-16 stretchduring the deciding moments of thesecond half.
Bryant Feggins hit a short jumperwith 13:13 to play. but the Packwould not get a field goal until nineminutes later. on Ishua Benjamin‘srunning one-hander with fourminutes left.

sV

NCS L' S TL'DENTS.’

A VAILABLE
OiV'-CA.I/[PL'S HOL'SING

FOR
SPRING, 1995

- MAIN CAMPUS
- A VENT FERRY COMPLEX

- NORTH HALL
- WOOD HALL

*Ihlklllinhliklhkltl

DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
(WAITING LISTS FOR SINGLE ROOMS

AND EFFICIENCIES
*llllkllllililnillllllmllk

FOR MORE IVFORMA TION. COME BY THE HOUSING ANDRESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE. LOCATED AT 1112 PL'lLEN HALLOR CALL

Free Siapling
& Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing lob.
“Coll tor details."
515-3460

4v

Tum. Old!uptown ottomcd39.» uohoove‘udl'I go I -5 00 o "QVSAOIZ

3 Convenient Location- to Serve Yen

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of

()ver that period. Virginiaextended a 4o—4t) lead to a 62-48advantage. The Pack missed thefront ends of two one-and-onesduring the stretch.
“They made us be impatient." saidWolfpack head coach LesRobinson. “I think you sawVirginia. defensively. at its best. Itwas a typical game for them."
Not typical was Benjamin‘scareer-worst performance. He wentH7 from the field. the telling shotbeing a three-point attempt thatbounced olf the edge of thebackboard with the Wolfpack tryingto claw its way into the game.
Because the Cavaliers dictated thepace. State was frustrated into poorshooting. [IVA head coach Jeff

Jones said.
“Obviously the pace was not whatNC. State liked." Jones said. "Theyhad only eight three-point attemptsin the first half. so they were behindon getting their usual 25 per game.If they were going to get 25 theywould have to force a lot of them.and they did."
There was speculation theWolfpack would be let down afterthe emotional 80-70 win over arch-rival L‘NC three days before.Robinson said that may haie beenthe case.
“Physically. we were ready for thegame.” Robinson said. “I thoughtwe had a good practice on I'riday.Mentally we weren‘t ready.Sometimes you play hard. not

receive up to I month!

lives while you earn!

For more
hour

FUN GALLERY

NEW Weekly High Score Contests!
3 High Score Winners Each Week
Play your favorite video game for

great prizes!

8 tokens for $1.00
with this coupon

See attendant for tokens 0

Coupon Expires 1/27/95
One coupon per person/per day

Electric Co. Mall

Did You Know...

0 Plasma to on essential tiuid of life and thorn IIan on-going need for good quality plasma.
0 Fianna-baud modicinu uvo thouundo otlives. some right here in our community.
0 Just a tow hours at your timo each month can You Savehelp make the difference in somoom'o life.
0 Miles compenntoo you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you con
0 Miles is soaking STUDENTS and other: tohelp share their good health with people inneed. it you're at least to years old and meetour health requirements you can start saving

3 information call: ”'2Hmmmwmrmxmw'mwumaurtumwmnnmm

E

Hillsborough St.

Donate

Plasma

Lives

While

Earning

Money!
Maiden WayAcross from Bell Tower

smart. and that was the case today
Dec. 10. I994
KANSAS 96. N.('. STATE 9|
Even though the \Vollpacksuffered its first loss of the season.State still seemed to pass its firsttest against a ranked team.
ls‘liua Bernamin. incognito iii thefirst half. put the team on his backand scored l7 of the \Vollpack'sfinal 23 points in .i desperate i.il|y.
”We had him in l..i\\i'ciice lot 3-1hours." Jayliawk head coach RoyWilliams said of a retiiiitiiig visitwith BL‘IIIJIIIIII "I wish we couldhave had him llli’ four years "
Benjamin scored 21 points. andLakista Nit-(tiller .iiid lodd l'ullci'bagged It) each. I'tillci also got ll)rebounds and Ricky Daniels added

lllllC.Threeepomt shooting was the keyfor the Jay liaw ks. They were Hof-25 from long range and used that tobuild a 5040 halftime lead.The Pack was clearly disappointedthat it fell short of knocking off thenation‘s No. 4 team. but the fanswere appreciative. giy ing theWolfpack a standing matron alterthe Illss
De ‘. 22. I994N.(‘. STATE 77. [NC—ASHEVILLE 57INC—Asheyille gave N C Statethe \Volipack‘s second competitivegame of the year. And this oneended in .i :ll'i‘tlliil State win.

siw ROUND or. Paul- v

Mighty Quinn
Music has moved

to the second
floor of the

Wardlaw Bldg.

Import CD'S / Albums / Cassettes
Every Wednesday at

MIGHTY QUINN MUSIC
2008 Hillsborough St. #8Across from Bell Tower Next to Doug's Ice Cream

WolfCopy

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks DeSIgn LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Lac dry LobbyDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 4 15McKlmmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schoub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FioorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine lJbraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources bbraryPoe [awning Resources LibraryStudent Center MUD ucmible/nmn upelsettdslTextiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Vetennary Medicrne Library

Wu!” b o unto. cl Uni-run (iv-pinlo- 711‘[um-— DrumK[75.57216lllll’l
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Peach Bowl
Quotables

“I messed up on the
(blocked) punt and
y man got through.
They gave me a

‘econd chance on the
pitch and I got in.”

Carlos King
on his fourth—quarter

touchdown that sealed
NC. State‘s win.

“I really felt that if
we could win the

kicking game. we’d
win the game. But
that was the only

thing that we won.”

,__ Jackie Sherrill.
Mississippi State head

coach

“I really don’t have
too much to say
about that."

~~~~~ Tim Rogers.
Mississippi State

place kicker on being
named the Bulldogs‘

offensive MVP.
_
“It all boils down to ‘ i ' " ' “~ -
what you want to
have. Bulk and

power or speed and
power?

Speed kills."
— Carl Reeves.

NC. State lineman
(ii/tritium! from l’tti'i- .1is difficult for something to overshadow Stephens‘impressive statistics. but his character did.“l hurt my pectoral muscle and there was some pain atfirst." Stephens said after the game. “But this was a gamethat we really wanted to win for the seniors and that wasone thing that went through my mind.
“I really did not want to let them down. so I played withthe little pain that I had. and it eventually went away oncewe started vv inning."But Stephens can‘t gain ltltl yards if he doesn‘t haveanyone blocking for him. If he had a choice. Stephenswould most likely award the offensive MVP trophy to('hrts Hennie-Rocd. Steve Keim. Kenneth and JonathanRedmond. and Heath Woods."l .tctually think that the line should be the most valuableplayers because they‘re the ones who set up the holes forme and the holes were there. so we were able to makesome big plays." Stephens said.Also. against what was supposed to be an overpoweringBulldog defense. the Pack‘s offensive line only allowedone sack and two hurries. and committed no holdingpenalties. They also did not commit any false start

“I had an air of
confidence I haven’t

had since the
Clemson game.”

—— Jon Rissler.
NC. State linebacker
_

“I thought the 7‘
- efense played one of
its best games of the
year. but how about
that freshman? He’s
something, huh.”

Geoff Bender.
N-C- Slate penalties. despite the irritating sound of 25.000 cow bells.

quarterback Rod Brown spent most of the game knocking MississippiState University‘s All—SEC linebacker Dwayne Curry all_ over the field. lit the fourth quarter. on the way to the Packgaining I72 yards on the ground. Curry couldn't evenreturn to the game.“I think their guys got tired toward the end of the game."Harvey said. “And that helped against the pass rush.becaUse earlier it seemed like they were getting backthere."The pass rush didn‘t seem to affect Harvey. who went l 1-l8 for 139 yards. He completed his tone touchdown pass toDallas Dickerson in the third quarter, after scrambling I}yards to set up the first and goal situation. The big playcame in the fourth quarter on a 62-yard pass to flankerJimmy (irissett. which set up the game—winning touchdownby Carlos King.“(irissett complains about not getting any pub, so lthought I'd throw him the ball and see if he could handlethe sandwich lick. then scramble for 50." joked Harvey.As Mississippi State learned the hard way. the defensecan only go so far before the offense has to punch it intothe end/one. .lust like the Pack did.

“Grissett complains
-= bout not getting any
pub, so I thought I’d
throw him the ball
and see if he could
handle the sandwich
lick, then scramble

for 50.”

—— Terry Harvey,
NC. State

quarterback

Round up respectively.
" "" ‘— Dec. 31. I994NC. State 75. Md-Eastern Shore 53The Wolfpack rolled in easy fashion overMaryland-ES behind a weighty 46-33rebounding advantage.Todd Fuller and Ricky Daniels solidifiedthemselves as a legitimate reboundingtandem with It and nine hoardsrespectively.Reserve Marcus Wilson added sevencaroms off the bench.Lakista McCuller attempted only one non<three-point shot, He was 5«of-ll frombehind the arc for to points. and he led allscorers. Bryant Feggiiis added It) andFuller [4.

Continucdfmm Page t‘f
UNCA kept the pace cool for the first l3minutes of the game. but the Wolfpack‘szone-breaking three-pointers boiled awaythe Bulldogs‘ hopes into so much steam.
After the Dogs‘ Josh Kohn dropped athree-pointer at 7:48 to close the score to25-l9. State answered with three straightthrees for a 15-point lead. The Pack's Clint“CC." Harrison started the run with a threeat 6:38.

. Bryant Feggins hit his first five shots andled all scorers with IS points. State put fiveplayers in double figures. includingHarrison‘s l2 off the bench.

and Todd Fuller added l4 and It) pornts

Dec. 28. I994
UCLA 88, N.C. State 80
LOS ANGELES — The Wolfpack facedits first ranked opponent on the road andcame away with another moral victory ofsorts. losing to the No. 2 Bruins despite avaliant second half performance.
Ed O'Bannon and Tyus Edney were thebiggest thorns in State's side. scoring 21and 20 points respectively. Stateoutrebounded the Bruins 37-3} behindRicky Daniels' l4 boards.
lshua Benjamin proved his big gameagainst Kansas was no fluke. piling tip 22points to lead all scorers. Bryant chgins

Jan. 2. I995N.C. State 89. Winthrop 46State tuned up for arch—foe North Carolinaby holding Winthrop to 26 percent shootingfor the game.Todd Fuller and Ricky Daniels combinedfor l9 rebounds for the third straight game.Fuller had I2 points to lead all scorers asfive Pack players hit double figures.Jeremy Hyatt and Marcus Wilson cameoff the bench for It) each. Lakista McCulleradded I l and lshua Benjamin It).Winthrop missed 55 shots and didn't getmany of them back. State outreboundedWinthrop 55-34.

1995 Peach Bowl

HUNTFQ Mamas (top lEFl. fetisi47)/SlAH, KnisttN MCKEON(ABOVE)/STAFF
(Top left) Carlos King dives into the endzono for the winningtouchdown. (Top right) Adrian Hill high-fives tons before hislast game in State red. (Above) Rod Brown (35) was up to thechallenge of out-bruting Mississippi State's big boys.

Himm- Mi,,-m:ts,t‘SrA;:
Great rushers? So what. They gonowhere with seven guys on theirbacks

Good
('uriltntwdfnmi Page 3‘
vanilla." Defensive end Carl Reeves wasglad to try something new at the PeachBowl.
“I was one of the main guys who wantedto get away from it." Reeves said. “lt wasan all-out style of play. We felt like we hadnothing to lose."
Pettus. secondary coach Kent Briggs.linebackers coach Cary Ciodette and linecoach Jeff Snipes are the reason it lookedgood at practice. Reeves. DamienCovirigton. Jon Rissler and Eric Counts arethe reason it looked good after the finalgun,
Without talented and ultra—motivatedindividuals staffing the defense. it couldn‘thave been pulled off. The Wolfpack hadheart — everyone knew that ,. but no oneknew how much it would factor into the

Sui/E EGAN/STAFFChoslty 'Baby Shoq’ Melvin (44) got18 points against Virginia.

game.
When ranked teams play each other.people tend to defer to hard facts ~ such asMSU's si/e.
But Rissler made it sound as though itshould have been the lock of the century.For N.(‘. State.
“I had an air of confidence I haven't hadsince the Clemson game." Rissler said.referring to the .H-li thrashing in thePack‘s second game “I felt before thesecond half that we were going to wtn l_|lt\l knew it "
Rtssler said ltts confidence was neverbroken. Fven alter the safety and theturnovers.
"Not ever Vol never." Rissler said
The tititt had .i littlvtllbllly'Slltll mentalityembodied by Reeves when he ran downltrlc‘ Moulds on a third down rc\ct\c to endthe third quarter. Reeves. who made hiscareer by going through people. finallywent around somebody to get his man. Oneof the Dogs' huge tight ends cut off hisangle on Moulds; Reeves ran around theblocker . away from Moulds and stilltackled the all-SFC wide receiver after onlya three-yard gain
"ll all boils down to what you want tohave." Reeves said "Bulk and power orspeed and pow er" Speed kit/i."
Thirteen yards short of the first down.MSL' couldn‘t even think about going for iton fourth down. Reeves‘ defensive stopgave the Wolfpack the ball back while itsoffensive momentum was still going ()nthe next series. .\' (I State would score thedeciding points of the IWS Peach bowl.
You never really talk about assistantcoaches stepping out of their predecessor'sshadows. but that happened Jan. I inAtlanta. In a way. Buddy (ireen was toPeIIUs what Dick Sheridan was to ()‘Catn.
Since ()‘Cain claimed the program as hisown with a solid nine-win campaign thisyear. it's fitting that Pettus ptit his stamp onone of those v ictortes.

Pirates
(‘ivittiititi'i/ from J’itut‘ ‘
(iator Classic with .i to 2 rim against theBlack Bears. btit were outscored l4»5 atthe end of the half The second half wascloser. until the Pack went on a IZ-S ruti toput the game out of teach.
Jennifer Howard led the way for State bypouring in 22 points. and (‘hasity Melvinhad 18 points and nine boards. llmekiWebb and Tammy (iibson also scored indottble figures with It) and 16 points,

Dec. 29. 1994
Florida 77. NC. State 67
GAINESVILLE, Fla. In the championshipgame of the lady (iator Classic. the hostFlorida Gators pimped out to an early IZ—point lead and never looked back.Nevertheless. the Pack got balancedscoring out of its starters. with ChasityMelvin recording H points and l()rebounds.Tammy (iibson had l4 points and eightrebounds. and Jennifer Howard finishedwith l7. Muriel Davis was perfect from thefloor to end with It
However. the (iator‘s Merlakia Jones wastoo much for the Pack. as she torched theState defense for 34 points on l2—27shooting. Taktlya Davis and [)eLishaMilton both had It) in the writ.
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Senior

class the

best ever

IThe closest—knit group of‘ N.( ‘.
State seniors is also the
winningest.

Bi TH) Niwyrts

ATLANTA I‘tnallyN (' Slate‘s l’cach Bowl “I“ was lllL'perfect cap to the careers of this ‘st‘ttl ssenior class, The titthryear seniors won aschool~rccord 41 games during their llitI
Their names will always be rciiit-inbt-icilamong State's ltncst Beiuft l.Reeves. (‘ovingtoir Strong. Counts. lllll\"idettch. Hennie~Rocd
And they went oitt the way they came iii.- With a bowl v tctory
They won the .-\l|-Aniciit.in Bowlduring their first season A bowl that nolonger exists.But the drive to get back to that peakstill eyisted after last season's Hall ofFame bowl. a 417 drubbing at the handsof Michigan. lt followed an even worseseason—ending loss at Florida State. o.‘ i
So the seniors began the spring semesterby dedicating thettiselves to bccotiiiti}:bigger. stronger and fasterBy working together. often at ti lll themorning. they wanted to go out .is thebest team ever at State (ioals of nationalarid ACC championships were set alonewith a bowl writ They felt ll they workedout as a team. they'd play as a team“We earned this a long titne ago. '~\.t\back in January." linebacker l).tllllL‘ltCovington said after the Peach Bow! win“None of the reporters or fans are aroundwhen we are out there running our windsprints. This win is tnuch more than whatyou see."There was more at stake for this groupthan just going out on a winning noteNational recognition for the program aswell as the school would reap morebenefits in the long run ()n ltibttcctiRoad. football has never been of primaryinterest.“The seniors wanted to show everybodythat NC. State is a football school. notJUST a basketball school." (ieotf Bendersaid. "We've gained respect across thecountry for us and the school "
At one poiiit during the season it didn‘tlook as if any of the goals could be metOn Oct. 28 Carolina Jumped all over lltt‘Pack. 31-17
The media. and many fans. pronouncedState DFS. Dead For the Season \ttcrall. Duke. Honda State and Virginia werestill on the schedule.That's when the Wolfpack went on itsmost exciting run of the year. \Alllltllls'three of the last four games in comefront-behind fashion, The season endedwith a stunning win at Virginia the dayafter Thanksgiving.Again. it was became the seniors pulledeveryone together as a team.“This is a very special group of seniors."head coach Mike ()‘Cain said."Monday after the loss to Carolina. ourseniors had a team meeting at h or 7 3t) illthe moming. They got us headed back onthe right track. making sure that nobodyquit. nobody gave up."The unity within the senior class reallyhad an impact on the rest of the teamAlways there at key moments to provideleadership and encouragement. theyrefused to let the team lose. They gave theteam a mental toughness and chemistrythat was hard to break.
“This is the closest group I‘ve everplayed with in my life." flanker AdrianHill said. "l'd go against any team in thenation with this group of seniors "

(iotncs

Jan. 2.N.C. State 68. Maryland 45The Wolfpack won its first ACC game ofthe season in Reynolds Coliseum .Ian 3, hithe first half. State held the Tcrps to 34percent shooting and limited them to ltlpoints. The Pack exploded for 41 in thesecond half in pulling away for the w inTammy Gibson. Jennifer Howard andQuicha Floyd all had double digits inscoring for State Muriel Davis catne offthe bench and finished with l2 points on fi»14 shooting.Also. Maryland's Stephanie Cross cameoff the bench and finished with IS. twopoints fewer than the Tcrps starting five
Jan.4.Duke 9]. N.C. State 70DURHAM - The Wolfpack traveled toDurham to face the Blue Devils lastWednesday. only to lose its firstconference game of the season. NC. Statewatched Duke go on an l8-5 run to end thefirst half and cement the outcome. Thesecond half saw State down 25. whichincluded getting outscored 20-9 during onestretch.Once again. the Pack's high game went toChasity Melvin. who poured in 21. andJennifer Howard had 17 in a losing effort.The Blue Devils‘ Carey Kauffman andAlison Day lead the way with 2t. andJennifer Scanlon had 19.
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NCSU

BOOOKSTRES

HAS THOUSANDS OF

USED TEXTBOOKS

BUY USED TEXTBOOKS AND

; SAVE 25%

j OF THE NEW TEXTBOOKPRICE

HELP FELLOW STUDENT...

SPRING 1995 RUSH HOURS

WED., THURS. (JANUARY 11 & 12) : 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
FRI. - JANUARY 13 : 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
SAT. - JANUARY 14 : 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
SUN. & MON. - JANUARY 15 & 16 : CLOSED
TUES.- JANUARY 17 : Resume regular store hours

REGULAR STORE HOURS
MON., WED., THUR., FRI. - 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

TUESDAY - 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY - 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

SUNDAY - CLOSED
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Photo (,‘oumggv cit' WAN e Bu .Demi Moore proves to Michael Douglas who has the upper hand in “Disclosure."

Hmr
(It’llll'ttlr‘il liom l’tiee ‘-
t'acial hair “tickles" and she likesthe feeling "as long its it‘s notstubble because that hurts."Likewise. Julie Morgan. anaerospace engineering student.thinks men with facial hair ate sevy.

Movie

and she said kissing them is "noproblem" for herltut of course. not all women liketheir men hairy And some are quiteltltllllt‘l’t'lll to the entire topic.Men “tilt facial hair are likelootball games: some are good.some are bad and some are ttistthere.We can even track the growth olfacial hair through our \lstth
sympathy. liven those ratherintolerant individuals who shriek

culture.liirst. the “villain" sported thatcurled mustache.Then the suave and dehonaii'“ladies' man" had it.Now, almost every male has ;imustache.Of course. there are the occasionalhairy women. but we won‘t get intothat subject. Bearded Indies lack theallure of ti hirsute stud.
”Heavenly Creatures" is one otthe best films of the year. equalling

et cetera Page 11

Douglas disses Demi

I Micltael Douglas and
Demi Moore tackle male
sexual harassment in the
corporate world iii Michael
(‘richton‘s “Disclosure.“

[it (‘i trust I- Mott-

('oinc on. you know that etisllc's Michael Douglas\Ulllltlllls tilllk‘tl til tlt'\llt‘ til at»his inonstioiis ego would have usbelievelle‘s taken on the toughest womenlioni a knitc toting psycho til "I atalAttraction" to all ice pit k piintesstll “ltasic l||\lllttl ”

t‘\t'l\

Yet. In "Disclosure,” he liuhts hismost tlllllctlll battle ol all tiinc hehas to light oil the "unwantedsesual atl\;tiices" ol thoiioisi awoman in povvet'Based oti llte Michael ('iithtoiiiio\el ol the name.“l)isc|osnie” pits Douglas against\\c|l built |)eini Moore :n asuspensetiil game ol cotpoiatcintriguel‘\c‘tyl‘ittl\ knows the premise bynow claims se\nal

stllllC

thtg‘las

haiassinent hy llts boss, l)cini\looic. who is may nun h .t woinan\oiii opinion on male sc'stialliaiassinenl doesn t matter inllisclosiiie.” because the ltllll isn‘treally about \L'\tt.tl hattissiitcnt atallll is about the woild ol computertechnology and the struggle toipowei in a multi million dollartoiuptitci liiiii
l'heie are trinity good things to s.i\about "Disclosure N Douglas gives asolid perloi'iniince as the put upon,liaid winking. white male who hasto light the system. but it's apeiloiinanee new seen him innine and time againthe supporting cast is good withRoma Mullin. who plays Douglas‘sattorney. and Donald Sutherland\lall'ta Curls.
Yet. the biggest problem is itsothei st'ai. Henri HomeShe can‘t tict 'lheie‘s no twoways around it Most ot hei linesare delnered llt lightening quicksk'lllL‘lle‘\ \Hllt a mean glare llt lieiC)Csl)L'llll looks as it she's trying toohaid to keep up with the tiltin-taleiiteil players. and Il soineu hat

«kHaayeslhrlHHeidllWlthHlC
Yet the t'\tt,'ll('lll suppoititig\ll.tl.tclt‘l\ lend to hat k up l)eini soshe doesn't alums tall flat on heritict‘
()1 course \\|llt that \Noiidei Braand all. it would be hard to seel)eini‘s lace hit the ground at all
the real stat ol ‘l)isc|osuie" is itspittilttcltott design ilillL’ computerltlltl s inaiii ollne is a wotttlei‘lull1lL‘lltl (ll tlltl lttslitittled ltt'thHttrkand modem glass otlices
And the computer systems areincredible also There‘s a neat email technique and \irtual realitytrip that aie wonders on the screen
”lllsc’ltlstltc" won‘t spark thenationwide debates that "l-atnlAttiaction" and “Basic Instinct"tlltl. but it is thoroughlyentertaining
littt somebody ticeds to IL'llMichael Douglas to letne thecotttt'tnetstal roles to somebodyelse tte\t tltttt‘
Hes becoming a little stereotypedand stale in the "troubled vthiteiniiu” role
(trade: B+

Next Edition Look for the second story in our
series: ’80s memories.

--rapis;t{i{tay\'wwyvy\‘yy'\iv'r" tit the unique enchantmeut Ltlltl ________________________________________,. 1. homosc‘sttttl scenes “I” find the sHup‘athv of Tim Burton‘s "lid l I, 'll "1 ,ip ’, ,,. \ _ ', .. ' . , . . .(“fill/H“ 5;! ”hint; 7”, b“ ht n th girls‘ relationship beautiful. Pauline “(Md- ll '5 Phil/”lg '41 ”W ( ”1““) E LCt Get Acqualnud :N s 5 'N l v I .. . l .. : .. . IIi,“ :11 s‘tdness ol the tilinLln on: and Juliet are the enlightened lheatcron 5” lorks R‘Wl- Quail Ridge : S-A-L-E :“t“ ‘ --... t Imemorable scene. the girls iintteine hcaunl) ”mums I” ml” skunk Books 5 f ', . . v,‘ ,, ‘ societv. and the tragedy ol the tilin . 0r 'a letring Orson Welles leaping t ._ s - h 3522 WadeAVe I e :straight limit “The Third Man" and '9‘ I” “L” ”Ppr‘“'Ml' ”m m I ‘ R'd , , i )d 5. , 1- {C y : NCSU StUdentS: FaCUlty & Staff 'L‘ll'tsttl“ them throuuh ‘t male of ””“c they commit. I HEW“ ml ting, .en er l . . i‘ ~‘ 3 ‘ ‘ Raleigh, NC 27007 I Bring this coupon to receive .alleyways. Director Peter Jackson creates 9t9/828-l’t88 : 0/ ff l\Viiislet and l.) nskey, both Pauline and luliet‘s fantasy world KAI/“1,,“ Independent : 2 m 0 ienthralling, make Pauline and Juliet in a Llll/)lltg and exhilarating way “I” 26;“? “mkqme : Your First Purchase! :s , ~ s s ' i ' . y 's | ~ . , 'the “(”1“ "”d Lh‘”"‘kr‘ M ”MI W'” “lbw“ you. : ('ouponlixpires11/30/94 0 l.tnnt(1ne l'erCustomer :Fm. 8- SAL, JAN. 13 & 14 l tL ..i
"City Lights"
Chaplin Movie

. F51 3‘,fli-X-‘I—IiI—Ié 5.1.515. éI-ITPI—Xéf-Pxilar-I-Iilé
1 I I r- ' ' . :

: l ”Ills CU r. ”\‘b '5!)le I For WWW/rm" Caro/[alsyrsnsphogysgonrem e C0 e aC.I‘ 1 in emona itonum. y at pm w 1 [II B k
I Avcda, chxtggklulsifimfichdggrlon :2 3:”? m
' Logirx, Rusk ”Tm TJ‘ :: .
. mm * Sh bb t 8: D51m” 35”“ at Purim :1“ W E} a a Inner

ism at Sculptured tut. Wei ,, Hinm- i pt... “it. i .E: 2906 Hllsborough 8t across from Hardoi's E Happy New Year! see frlends . catCh—up
PIéEéIéIELéE-léfélsIélvlélflétéfélé191-:- -L‘.

Traditional Service Followed by Dinner

OServices held at the Student
Center Green Room at 6:00
ODinner held at the Baptist

Student Center on
Hillsborough St. at 7:00

NC Hillel
(919) 942—4057
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Go To The Head Of The Class.
EVERY MONTH, lUCKY VOlUNTEERS GET/1 FREE HA/R(Ul
AT OUR ADVANEED STYl/NG (lASSES. (All FOR BET/1H5.

SA to N
-9l9-834-llOt

DAVID WAD l2
bl? GLENWOOD AVENUE RALEIGH ADVERSEWEATHERI’OLlC\

The university generally does not close during adverse weather and only
makes public announcements for delay and closing decisions. Faculty,
students, and staff are responsible for their regularly assigned duties; however,
there are times when travel to campus can be hazardous, Everyone is urged to
take all precautions when coming to campus given his or her personal
circumstances. Faculty will make reasonable efforts to meet classes taking into
consideration actual conditions. If a class meets, individual students will not
be penalized tor non~attendance and will be allowed to make up any missed,l-_ s---e-_.__._..#_-__-_-_-__--___-_--..-‘__‘

$5£°FF ?: save stir“
on any pair of athletic

E Tennis and shoes $69.99 and above
Racquetball
Stringing
Service

work.

lt the university closes because of adverse weather, a radio announcement
will be made by the Chancellor or his representative. If conditions develop
during the work day which warrant closing the university, the campus will be
informed through administrative channels. The university will be considered
closed if media announcements indicate that all classes are canceled. The
closing, of state government offices does not apply to the university.

)12.’

Save $5.00
on any pair of athletic

shoes to $69.99
Employees must account for any work time lost due to ads erse weather. To

account for the lost time, either vacation leave must be charged or, subject to
supervisory approval, the time may be made up within 12 months of the

l
. Coupon must be presented at time of purchth . l ‘ .1 :4 Hour Smite ,' Lin"! 1 Wr§$;ac€sS;/lig;;rsn<excludcd- occurrence. Absences for prearranged vacation or continuing sick leave are> -‘ (‘o . it must be resented at time t t’ ur‘hase l t ' ' - , , ,- . ,- c -t : LE; 1 percusfimm smilemsc’xfmsw ; :xnnnuls sauconyq charged to leav e w ith no provision for making up the time. The make-up time. . , . . . ., “PREV/15M l lL '. J. for employees subject to the Fan Labor Standards Act must be scheduled in ai. work week in which fewer than ~10 hours are worked so that overtime will notGreat Selection of Athletic Shoes by Nike, Asics, Saucony. Avia, Diadora. Adidas. New

Balence, Converse, and more!
-”‘ 2223 Avent Ferry Road 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center

‘ 8 3 4 - 0 7 2 1
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 pm.

Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 pm. Sun 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

be incurred. Holiday premium pay does not apply if the employee volunteers
to make up time on a holiday.

filmR 55
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Supervisors should identify employees who are in critical roles and inform
them that they will be required to work during adverse weather even if the
university closes.
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To The Dining Roomll
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Apply Today
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Have Fun, Eat Well,
Make Money.

Full-Time, Part~7lme 81 Holiday Help POSIIIOIIS Available55 Starting at $5150/hour & up $:5 Flexible Hours, Casual Dress $3 Employee Referral Program3 Holiday Bonus Program 5$ Cancuun Trip Contest 3

Give us a call at 881-9130 or apply in person atany Raleigh -area store

Open Rate .................
weekly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract. ..... $8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75
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New and L'sed Ca rs
Sales and leasing
lst Time Buyers

College Grad Program
$100 reterals paid
Call for Details

872-101]
Remember: Ask For
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Athletics
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Do you need extra spending money? \Vould you
like a job that only requires L) hours a week and on
campus? 'I'echiiician has the perfect job for you. The
Ads Production department is looking lor an

Responsibilities wouldadministrative assistant.
include filing. proofreading. and some computer
work. If you are interested please come by
'I'ecbnician ollicc at Student Center Annex or call
515—2020 between 3 and ‘3 PM today or Friday. ask
Ior Dcrlck. .4—1ff!” .. ‘3?

“TA
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today's tiryptoquip clue: 1' equals 1’
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words 115mg an apostrophe give you Clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS percent 3 Computer 23 Hiberniant Hook's 37 Playwright key: abbr. Bunkerhenchmen Molnar 4 Cultural Hill5 Go 40 Luau gunk 5 File com-blonde? 41 English accompani- mander8 Poet river merit HebrewTeasdale 42 Tyrant. 6 Run up the month12 Rustic perhaps phone bill 27 Bar14 Others 47 Springlike 7 They're in attach-(Latin) retrain 8 Spicy ment15 Francis 48 A long sausage HumorFerdinand drive on 9 Winglike writerwas one the 10 Pinkie Lebowitz16 Hit bottom weekend? adornment 31 Pigs‘ digs17 Arles 49 Partner in 11 Staffer 33 More thanappellation crime 13 Stench enough18 Use plastic 50 Goll 19 Borders 34 Comfort-20 Run the gadget 20 Saturday- ersmeeting 51 Pop morning 36 Tea23 Particular DOWN cartoon outcry24 College 1 Resort caveboy 37 Whitemil. org. Ruin the 21 Sharpen House25 Cabinet veneer 22 Fermi's bit poochhead, at 38 Maleti-times cenceLennon‘s 39 Listlady 40 SoccerFast-food legendside order 43 Chur-30 Acapulco chilleanarticle gesture32 Josephine 44 “So that‘sor Carlota it, eh?”34 Smoke 45 Stallyour last 46 Modernsmoke crime-35 Cilium fighting

ANSWERS T0TODAY‘SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY‘STECHNICIAN
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BILL STILL IIIALS l-BIIII-CIILLECT T0 CALL HIS PARENTS.

EVEN THOUGH ASA CHILD HE HAS EIIHCED III WEAII A IIIIESS.

1-800-GOLLECT

SaveThe PeopleYou Call Up To 44%.
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Great New Year for Pack fans
I Wolfpack fans had a real
reason to celebrate the New
Year in Atlanta with a well-
deserved win.

f N.C. State had projected past
bowl game failures on the January
lst Peach Bowl. nobody would‘ve

shown up in Atlanta. But the
supporters came.
That‘s good. because if the team had

relied on the first half to predict the
outcome. the weighty Bulldog
offensive line would've squashed the
red and white.
The fans had been most tolerant as
Bulldog fans continually disturbed
Atlanta with the charging of
obnoxious. hand—held cow bells.
Some things never change: The
clanging has been a tradition ever
since a cow wandered onto the field
during Mississippi State‘s first
football game (which probably took
place before the school had running
water).
The halftime 13-13 tie was nerve-

wracking for NCSU fans hoping for
an early lead.
The NCSU Marching Band‘s witty

performance lifted spirits. but there
still was a lot ofanxiety in the
Wolfpack end of the stands as the
Bulldogs moved ahead 21-13 early in
the second half with a safety and two
field goals.
In fact. the Pack was lucky to stay

that close. it could easily have been a
34-13 deficit if MSU gotten
touchdowns instead.
But then there was the comeback.
Freshman tailback Tremayne

Stephens ran 69 yards. Terry Harvey
threw a three—yard pass to Dallas
Dickerson. Zl—l9.
The Pack quickly reassembled for

the option and converted for two

points. The score was tied again. but
something in the air changed. Pack
fans sensed they had the victory.
Adding another touchdown and
allowing only one field goal. the
Wolfpack went on to a 28-24 win.
The Peach Bowl win was the birth of

a new era for Wolfpack spirit. Within
the week. the men‘s basketball team
defeated the top-ranked Tar Heels in
Reynolds Coliseum.
Now W95 will have the momentum

to push the Wolfpack higher in
basketball rankings —~« and draw more
attendance at games home and away.
And. at the end of another blazing

summer. football season will open
and the Pack can capitalize on the
crowning achievement 0fthe I‘JQ-i
season.
it's a new era indeed. Athletics

Director Todd Turner can anticipate a
rise in contributions to Wolfpack
programs.
Football coach Mike O’Cain feels

relief and tastes sweet success. while
the university renews — rather.
increases ~ its optimism about his
leadership abilities.
It's a time of invigorated faith. The

Peach Bowl win marks a crucial
juncture for Wolfpack football not
only because of the hard—won trophy.
but also because it was redemption.
As senior defensive end Carl Reeves

said. "This wipes out the bad feelings
from our last bowl —— that 42-to-
whatever.”
That was 42-7. against Michigan.
But the New Year is the time to put

off the old and put on the new. The
past week has been a great one for
Pack fans.
With the Wolfpack’s new momentum.

the ~95 season looks a whole lot brighter.

Apply yourself from the start
I A new beginning awaits
N.C. State students as a fresh
term rolls around.

change of priorities may be in
order this semester if the
grade report was an

embarrassment and the estimated time
of graduation is slipping further out of
reach.
Even though it is much easier to

enthusiastically start something new
in the fall than in the winter semester.
a strategy revision may help you
improve that GPA better than will
bUsiness as usual.
Maybe your grades weren't ideal last

semester. That’s okay. that‘s what
Academic Warning I is for. This is
your chance to redeem yourself.
Contrary to popular belief. the first
few weeks of a new semester are very
important ~ the first day ofclass
isn't in February. Getting a good start
makes more sense than trying to play
catch-up at the end of the semester.

it also doesn‘t hurt to meet the
r_._.‘c

Eorron CHlEF
Colin 8. BoatwrightColin@ncsu.edu
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professor. Sleeping in class will get
you nowhere fast. while making a few
intelligent comments in class will get
you noticed. Also remember:
Teachers love to feel needed. That‘s
why they beat you over the head with
their office hours.
Maybe you are just now realizing

you won't be graduating in four years.
That is nothing to worry too much
about.
Most students now take longer than

four years to graduate at NCSU. it is
far better to take your time and do
your best than to take heavy course
loads just so you can graduate on
time.
if you are having real academic

troubles. your adviser should be
available to help you. Take advantage
of those services; you‘re paying for
them.
As deadlines loom and that

graduation date seems further and
further away. console yourself with
the fact there are only 43 more school
days until Spring Break.
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Events of 1994 illustrated
It‘s the beginning of a new year. and avery popular time to look back at the onejust ended. Hindsight is indeed 20/20(which is far better than horriblyastigmatic/myopic foresight) and shoWsthe curious blend of folly. virtue and vicethat makes the human creature the bestsupermarket-tabloid fodder ever to trod onGod‘s green earth.Man can be quite savage. The bombingof the World Trade Center last January isa perfect example. A dozen or so Moslemextremists led by Sheik Omar AbdelRachman. a blind cleric who looks like aMiddle Eastern Santa Claus with his redand white hat. allegedly conspired to carryout various terrorist acts in the UnitedStates 0- including a plannedassassination attempt on EgyptianPresident Hosni Mubarek.The Trade Center bombing killed only ahandful of the thousands of people whowork in the huge twin Manhattanskyscrapers. but the mere thought of asuch a massive slaughter of innocentpeople is unnerving.The case of the South Carolina motherwho pushed her car into a lake anddrowned her two children was perhapseven more heinous. The fact a motherwould drown her sons and try to pin it ona innocent black man is bad enough. Butthis abomination tells us that in this dayand age even the sancity of motherhood isquestionable. and that no one is abovesuspicion anymore.Man can also be rather low. Figureskater Tonya Harding hires a thug to giverival skater Nancy Kerrigan a good whackon the knee shortly before the WinterOlympics last February. Kerrigan recoversnicely and wins the silver medal. Harding

Vandals are easy to
catch with cameras

In reference to the graffiti/vandalismproblem in the vicinity of the FreeExpression Tunnel. why doesn't PublicSafety put a surveillance camera in one ofthe rooms that overlooks a wall that's afrequent target of vandals?
They can set the camera on a desk andaim it out the window. This doesn‘treqmre them to use expensive mountingequipment and it allows them to changethe location of the camera so vandalswon‘t know where it is.
Once they catch the vandals. fine themthe amount it would cost to clean up theirdamage and make them repaint the wall.

Eric HsiaoRaleigh. N.C.
Editor '5 note: Hsiao found out about theproblem by reading Technician '5‘electronic edition.

There is no such
thing as safe sex

i agree with Daira Jarrell that legalizingprostitution would allow police resorces tobe used in more effective arenas.However. she says “lThe danger of thespread of AIDS and other diseases] relatedto prostitution can now be prevented bythe use of condoms.“

breaks a lace on her skates. finishes wellout of medal contention. and pleads guiltyto conspiracy. She handled the wholething as she now handles her professionalcomeback: with the charm and grace ofthe meragc rampaging pachyderni.Man also has an insatiable appetite fordirt. Sound bites of the mighty fallingfrom grace seems to be the new opiate ofthe masses. The ().J. Simpson murder casehas become more of a media circus.Sw arms of reporters and cameramenhover around the Los Angeles courthousewaiting for some new little tidbit of news.like exactly what flavor of Ben and Jerry ‘sice cream turned up at the murder scene orwhat Nicole Brown Simpson‘s fourthcousin thrice-removed thinks of thecharges against the venerated football star.The T\" talk show has degenerated fromthe enlightening arena of insightfuldiscussion into a carnival sideshow of themoral underbelly of American society.Oprah Winfrey was so kind as to abdicatethe throne and resign her title as the "smutqueen" of daytime TV and is producingquasi-infomiative shows on low-fat dietsand how to deal with creditors. Butupstarts such as Ricki Lake and JennyJones are fighting over who will have theexclusive on the obese blond Anglo-Slavictranssexual devil-worshipping paperboy-stalking bricklayer who married both hissister and a billygoat he spared from ritual

The Campus

FORUM

This is simply not true. Condoms canonly REDUCE THE RISK of contractinga sexualy transmitted disease. Sex has anunlimited number of delightful variations.and this also increases the variables indisease transmission.
Denial dams can make for safer sex.Condoms can help in safer sex. Mutualmasterbation can help in safer sex. Butthere are risks in everything. Abstinence.boring as it is. still is the only "safe sex."
Having sex when you can‘t afford to getHlV is no more irresponsible than drivinga car when you can't afford a fatal orcrippling car accident. in both cases. youcan take preventative measures. But youhave to be aware and willing to deal withthe consequences of your actions.Education is the key.

Sean KorbSenior. CPE

Language reflects
badly on university

lam a UNC-(‘hapel Hill graduate and anavid Wolfpack fan. When my husbandbegan teaching at N.C. State five years

uman nature
sacrifice because the demons possessinghis Veg‘O-Matic told him to do so.
Fortunately. man also has the power todo good. The fighting between the lrishRepublican Army and British forces inNorthern lreland finally came to an end inl994 as the British government and SinnFein. the pOIitical arm of the lrishRepublican Army. agreed to peace talks.Perhaps the days of five and sis-year-oldCatholic boys chucking Molotov cocktailsat British patrols in Loiidoiidcrry and theProtestant l'lster Defence Force'sbombings oi (Zilliolic pubs in Belfast “I”finally beat an end.
Mankind also has the power to take itsfate into its own hands. The RepublicanParty. thanks to the overwhelming voterdistaste for “business as Usual" at thehorse~trading "capitol upon a hill." woncontrol of botii houses of Congress for thefirst time over forty years. The Novemberelections were a milestone in Americanpolitics and whether or not promises madebecome promises kept. it will have quitean impact on the country. It alsodemonstrated that the voter. thegovernment's customer. is always right.
The new year is not entirely a cleanslate. An old [’2 song says “nothingchanges on New Year's Day." In someways this is true: We still have as manytaxes to pay. exams to take and whiningliberal Democrats as we did a year ago.But it is a new year. and perhaps thechange that descends upon mankind overthe next 354 days will be for the better. Alittle wishful thinking now and then is agood thing.
Happy New Year?

ago. all i knew about State consisted ofderogatory comments made at Carolinabasketball and football games (Carolinaalso mentions State fondly in a cheer).
Since then. i have been repeatedlyamaled at the rich history. the friendly.comfortable people and the first class—education here at NCSU. That‘s why iwant to call your attention something l‘venoticed at recent basketball games.
lgcnerally sit in front of the studentsection with my two young children. Afterthe UNC-CH game last week i saw UNC-CH assistant coach Phil Ford nearlyknocked to the ground three or four timesby fans hurrying to celebrate at halfcourt.It was a well-deserved celebration and onethat i watched with a smile. They just gota little overzealous. I said to myself.
in the next game against Virginia. acouple of students sitting behind me hadsuch choice words for Referee LennieWertz that i couldn't help but cringe. Thewords flung in his direction were simplegutter language. They were meanospiritedand totally inappropriate for a game.
Whether having a good or bad dayofficiating. no one deserves filthy insultslike that. Not to mention the language artslesson my kids got that aftemoon.
NCSU is a top-notch school with aclassy basketball coach. gutsy players andwonderful students. The behavior of ourfans should reflect the true image of theuniversity.

Traci Griggs
Class of 1982. UNC-CH
Broadcast joumalism
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If won the Camera
the first thing I would tlw is take a picture. c. .

I‘d put on my l‘anciest LBI) ll l’llC Black l‘d lme to keep the car. l‘m graduating nest
Dress). throw my kid (along \\ itl- his state semester. I guess l could also call it a
regulated car seat) in the passengc side and graduation git't. But. l plan on going to grad
smile my way through school so that would be out. Besides l‘d haxe
24 or 36 happy my picture and we all know. '.\ picture is
exposures. l‘d claim for worth a thousand words." We also know that
years to come that the that Camaro is worth 25.000 smackers lor
Camaro was a birthday some other significant amount)!
gift. My birthday is April
the 14th!
And then I‘d sell it

faster than a freshman
goes into credit card debt? I can‘t afford to
buy the tickets! How in the world could I
afford to keep the car. My car is fine! Knock
on wood. Being poor and stylish is not part of
my modus operandi at this time in life? I
wouldn‘t drive it. cruise it.
style in it or any other kind
of etcetera. vice wersa
things. I'd sell it. I‘ve got
bills piled up (enough that
some poor bush died to
make) that could be
wiped away with this one

Contest
Winner:
Chevel‘te

Scott fl (‘hexeltc Scott

7}; r'luim your prize. con/m"! l/It‘ office oft/w
associate l'it't’ t'lmm'c/lm‘for slur/cit! rttfirirs‘.
4/30 University Student Center: 5/5—7Il7.

r----------
I cosrOUTI’ERS’
:
I We‘re your style:
I
233—0058

HAIRCUT

3223Avent Ferry Road M—F 10—8 I
IWaIk-Ins Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 9—6 I
LWeIcome Near Food Lion Sun 12—5 r--—------—-------J

Clearence
During MONK'S Annual lANL'ARY Cl..FAR.-\NCF.....\'UL' will SAVl‘on EVERY bedroom, every living room suite, mattress sets,f-xerx- dining room ~llltt’
lé‘l”l‘}l“?£;’3 it 9? iCS’Zh “’ “” ‘“‘- ON A TRIP ACROSS.‘ 5; (I ,' "I arms eh i is trom Ii‘l‘v » ot ' ‘ ‘ , . I59‘,“ I‘y‘flerFVk‘Lllk‘. Months hili‘rlt: moods. and Leather 'I‘Hh \AAST. TRFIEIJESSand ntl‘ir'rs PLAIN. I TOLD THE

DRIVER T0 STEPPE
ON IT.
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COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS!
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Nobody knows the athlete’s foot like
The Athlete’s Foot

Athlete's
Foot.

Cameron Village

828 0 3487
The
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LOW PRICES!

Harris Teeter Brand Sale!
Celebrating the “Coming Out“ of our New Labels K

~..~ "‘l’ll'l lllll
-—-""

‘l“ill" " ‘il‘lll‘.‘
‘ 5:, Harris Teeter

Sweet Peas,

" Corn or

Green Beans
~ ‘ ‘

Mb 3. 19““

l
14.50-15.25 oz.

Regular Or
Thick Sliced .
16 oz.

Harris Teeter Selected Varieties
Grain 69Harris Teeter
Bread _24 02.. Ice Cream 1/2 gal.

89

\
‘ \\\ Harris Teeter‘\ ‘\
‘3\\\ Hot Cpcoa

' MIX‘ \. ~x.._\' ,.
A’:::§:yr“§<

. l W
Harris Teeter Cranberry

Cocktail Juice

Selected
Varieties

Harris Teeter Pk.
Ba_th
Tissue...157.5o ft. l 2
Harris TeeterPeanut Creamy or
Butter .............. 18

64 oz.
Harris Teeter
Snack 119
Crackers ..... 1502.
Harris Teeter
Orange
JIM-Ge ...........64 02. l99

Prices Effective Through Jan. 1 7, 1995
Prices in this ad etlective Wednesday. January 11 through Tuesda . January17. 1995. In Raleigh storesonly. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. We gladly accept federal tood stamps.

Crunchy
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WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1 I

9PM-MIDNIGHT

HOURLY SPECIALS!

9PM-10PM 200/. on= scuoou. SUPPLIES

10PM-11PM 200/. OFF CLOTHING

“PM-12AM 100/. on ALL usap “mucous

HOURLY GIVEAWAYS!

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS ON SALE!

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center


